
TYPHOID FEVEROSWEGOMILWAUKIE MENOak Grove Arizona Girl Who Followed Husband to France
Mrs. Hazel Carter of Douglas, AHx.,1 on ber way home after a desperate

CLAIMS THAT 11
JE CONSIDERED IN

VICTIM BURIED
IN OREGON CITY

MRS. CALEB PERRY PASSES

AWAY IN PORTLAND

AHE CHOSEN FOR

FIRSTDRAFTMiss Gladys Wilson
Marries C. Ilarpolc JV K( it

08WKOO, Ore., July 25.-- Mr.

Perry, formerly MIh Florence

attempt to got into the trenches In

France with ber husband while she
was disguised as an American sol-

dier. She smuggled her way on to tho ,

train that took him to New York and
then on to the transport wheh took
him to France. But they caught her
before the voyage was ended and she
was not permitted to land. She waa

EXEMPTING LISTED
M1LWAUKIK, Oregon, July 25.

OAK OIIOVB, Ore., July 14. The

marriage ot MUk Gladys Wilson and Under tha anlectlve draft thoae iub- -

ft tort t 1ject to tho flrat call are Harry Wabl-gre- n

and Clarence Cheater Conner, The mode of procedure which thoseSergeant Clair llurpolo took place

Hunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, at

tho Methodist church, In tho presence 1T fVvr'-i- 'eslrlng exemption or discharge areIf for any reason thoae two ahould

The funeral services over tho re-

mains ot tho late Leonard W. Ship-

ley, who died on Tuesday morning
after a two-week- s' Illness ot typhoid
fever at Vancouver, Washington, were
conducted at the Holman chapel in
this city on Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, with Rev. W. T. MUllken,
pastor of the Baptist church officiat

be exempted, then ome two from the to adoit was announced by the gov-

ernment In a recent bulletin on Infor-

mation for those registered. It says
. my-- raj

of fifty Invited '.unsts, Rev. Dbw

Deling read tho Impressive ring core- - following would be choaen:

Dyer, died s ther home In Portland,
Monday, July 23, Mm. Perry wa oper-

ated upon aeveral month ago and

never regained her health. Bhe leave
a husband, five children, two ot whom

are married, her father and mother,
Mr. and Mr. Wm. Dyer, a sister, Mr.
Jone, and two brother, William and
Ilert.

Mr, Perry pent her girlhood day

In Oswego. The many friend extend
their sympathy to the family.

she posed In her army uniform In front
of the poster which demands men for
the army. 14 XChampion Washington Chamber ft A"mony. The bride wan dressed In white

In part:lulu, William II. Thompson, Clarence
From the day notice that you arebrocaded HHlln with veil and carried

a shower bouquet of white roue with Chandler, Howard K. Uraale. Wil
liam Hay Taylor (I now with the med- - called 1 mailed and posted you have

seven day In which you may file astreamer of satin ribbon. The maid
cal corps) Maynard Cole, Jamea Tar

of honor, Miss Ruth Wilson, cousin of
claim of exemption or discharge. Tberant Jauncey, Jacob Jackie, Abraham

the bride, wu dressed In white silk,
form tor filing this claim Is simple.Michael Atneele,

ing. During the services tho Misses
Naomi and Eschol Armstrong sang
very impressively - "Eternity," and
"When the Mist is Rolled Away."
The casket was covered with hand-

some flowers, among these being a
wreath from the Robert Burns society
of this city. The interment was in

The bride' maids, Mlsse King. John
OrfWKWOO, Orewn, July 25. If you wish to file such a claim

on and Wort, wure In whlto. The (a) Oo to the board and get FormMm. Anna Conway and Mr. Jessie
bridegroom and bin bant man, Bur

10 for exemption or Form 121 forBATTERY A NOW Haines will attend a delegates tho

District No. 11 convention, W. 0. W. discharge. If tbe board bus not thegoant Murphy, Coleman, Hardy and

Todd ware In their uniform. Tbisy

r nil member of llattryA. field
printed form ask to consult the form the Mountain View cemetery. Thoheld at Astoria July 30 and 31st. OthIS RECRUITED TO

fm that will attand are Mr. Kate E. pamphlet and copy the form shown pallbearers were H. L. Martin, R. D.
Wilson, J. J. Calavan and M. E. Dunn.artillery now at Clackamas. Margar there.FULL b l lvLiNlj ill l?"- - Mr- - Klltt Worthlngton, Mr.

et ltlKhitm wa ring bearer and Helen (b) Fill out tbe proper form andHelen Rosentreter and Mr. Eliza Leonard Shipley was the son ot the
file It with tho board.Kempln.lllgham and Pearl Bpock were flower

girts. Ml Healer Armstrong played

Mnndolssohna Wedding March a the
MILWAUKIE, Oregon, July 2G, (c) Do this within seven days ofMr. and Mrs. Henry Burghorat at

late Wilson K. and Amanda Shipley.
He was born on July 11, 1878, in tho
southern part ot Iowa. He came west
about 17 years ago, first settling In

First Lieutenant Chorle Leo John the posting and mailing of notice to
son, of Battery A, Field Artillery, has you to present yourself.

tended the twenty-fift- wedding annl
versary of her brother and his wife

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wakefield, of Port
land, Wednesday evening.

wedding party entered, and during the

ceremony rendered "Traumerel," by

Schumann. Herbert Haker and Louis
The following are the only grounds the state of Washington, and later

in Oregon City. Ho resided In Oregonfor exemption;
Martin were usher.

bean appointed captain of tho new

Battery B, for which he has been re-

cruiting tor tha past three week. The
organization of tha new battery wa
completed Tuesday evening at the

1. That you are an officers, legisMr. and Mrs. P. D. Olbb and child City for about two years, and two
The churcli wa decorated with lative, executive or Judicial of theren were guest or iriena tsunaay years ago returned to the state of

Amnrii'ftn fluKR. tword fern and
United States, a state or territory, orevening. Washington, being employed at Brush

mountain spray. the Dlstrlbt of Columbia.Oswegolte are Jubilant over thearmory In Portland, with 135 member.
Tha following Mllwauklo boy JoinedAfter the wedding ceremony an In

fact that tho Iron furnace hero will be 2. That you are a regular or duly
Prairie, Wash., near Vancouver, un-

til his Illness. He was removed to the
hospital at Vancouver when he wastho organization: Arthur Taylor, ordained minister of religion.rebuilt. Wm. Plggott ha bought overformal recaption w held In the

church parlor, am! a dlnimr wan served
3. That you were on May 18,1917,the old plant and work commencedCharles Lakln, Jr., Earl Mathew, Ed

dle(Loe and Floyd Massey.
taken ill, where he pased away on
Tuesday morning.at the homo of the brldegroom'a mom

student preparing for tbe ministryWednesday toward cleaning up the 1 (IP 9i,ar. Mrs. George lllgham. Captain Johnson has appointed the premise preparatory to start the con Mr. Shipley was unmarried, but laIn any recognized theological or dl
vinlty school.Ttin oil I nf tllWIl auest wora Mr. and

following officer: Btructlon work. Supt Roger and En
First lieutenant. 0. W. Steven; 4. That you are In the military orglneer Wlnaor have arrived on theMra J. A. McCann. uncle and tunt

of tha brldaaroom; Mr. W. D. Collin

survived by three sisters, Mrs. Adel-

ine Davis, of Oregon City; Mrs. R. Y.
Tlddball, ot Lucas, Kansas; Mrs.naval service of the United Statesscene. Supt. Rogers 1 from Ironton,first lieutenant, William Patrick ; sec-

ond lieutenant, Herbert Charles; seccutialn of the bride, from Dallas. 6. That you are a subject of GerOhio, and Ashland, Ky.. where ho has George Tolliver, of Mlddleburg, Flor
Mr. and Mr, llarpole will realde In ond lieutenant, Jamea S. Oay. been connected with the Iron Industry many, wnetner you nave taken out ida; two brothers, James M. Shipley

the Wet Btromnnr residence for the The noncommissioned officers will papers or noLIn that section of the country- - There
bo announced later. of Salina Kansas; William 8. Shipley,

formerly of Baker, Oregon, but at tho
present . That you are a resident alien whoare a number of residents in Oswego

Earl Mathew saw service at the haa not taken out first papers.who are practical men around a plant
OAK OHOVK, Ore.. July 24.--Mr. border last year a a member of Bat In addition to claims for exemptionof this kind.

present time of Oregon City. Among
his nieces is Miss Gladys Davis, a
student of the Albany college, but whoand Mr. J. B. Evan and grandson tery A. Thos Powers has left for Salem, Or claims for discharge may be made on

any ot tbe following grounds, whichTeddy Crave, have gone to their farm Captain Johnson waa born In Mll where he will be employed on the new is spending her vacation In this city.
wauklo and ba resided hero all hisnar Coble to pend a week. are the only grounds for discharge bybridae under construction at that His parents died In the east some time

Klmar Worthlngton and family ar CONFESSED MURDERER(fe; he Is graduate of the Mllwauklo local board.place. ago.
rived at hla father" homo-8und- ay school and saw service on the border 1. That you are a county or muniA farewell party was given at the
from Southern Oregon, after an ab- -

cipal officer.borne of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Toddlast year as first lieutenant ot Battery
A. He Is the oldest son of Mr. and EIVES OVER HIS CRIMEaenca ot three year on a homestead 2. That you are a customhouseSaturday evening, in honor of their

Mr. J. A, Voberg returned home Mra. Jamea I. Johnson. clerk. 10son, Lloyd, who leaves to Join hla com
from Wheeler Tuesday evening, after

3. That you are employed by thepany In the coast artillery. Several
friend and relatives were present, alla week apenl with ber husband and

United States In the transmission ot SALEM, Or., July 23. Warden

Hoacakaa and Their Origin,
Tbe hoecake U the most common

form of corn bread found iu the south.
It was named j tbe southern slave
lu enrly slavery times. The women
slaves hoed cotton and rice by the task.
When a task vas begun In tbe morn-

ing It was completed before going back
boiue. Sometimes tbey would get hun-
gry; then tbe hoe was detached from
tbe helve, a fire started and a boecake
was cooked then and there npon the
hoe. It was discovered by the plant-
ers that meal cooked thus was palata-
ble, and the boecake was henceforth
made part and parrel of a complete
plantation dmner.

For a boecake take one pint of sifted

...n who Bra miiDlovod In the mill
malls.having a delightful time. BECharles A. Murphy, of tho state peni-

tentiary, return ea irom Wlllamina tothere.
Still the Speeders

Continue to Occupy
4. That you are an artificer or workMiss Myrtle Kohler, of Eugene, Ore

Mr. Young, mother of Mr. Jlnkln man employed in an armory, arsenal, day with William Riggin, convict, whogon, Is spending her vacation with her
la visiting here from Troutdalo. or navy yard of the United States.friend. Miss Veol Todd. some time ago confessed to tho mur-

der of William Booth, and the wardenKay Lewi and two children are 111 the Limelight Ernest Nelson, and Edwin Erickson
with the acarlot fever. Dr. WeUh of

5. That you are employed In the
service ot the United States (under
certain conditions). See paragraph

made a final report to Governor Wlleft Wednesday to Join the Engineer
thycombo as to his finding in thecorps.

(e) of section 20, Regulations. case.C. M. Williams, of Bisbee, Arizona SALEM, Or., inly 25. SensationalMILWAUKIE. Oregon. July 25. 6. That you are a licensed pilot regis here visiting bis wife and daughter, The report show that Riggin todaymeal, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt; add
lard or fried meat grease and mix with
enough lukewarm water to form r. thin

The following speeders were arrest ularly employed In the pursuit of yourwho are staying at the homo of Mrs developments, including the arrest of

a state employe, along with a numberwent to the scene of the killing and
ad by Motorcycle officer Meadea: F.

Williams' alster, Mra. D. A. Qlllles. described with unerring accuracy tbe
O. Do Terry. J. L. Beam, H. F. Oaylord paste. Spread on a hot and greasy

griddle. Bake both sides browu. Serve

vocation.
8. That you are a married man with

a wife or child dependent on you for

Oregon City ha quarantined the resi-

dence.
Klln and Theo. Worthlngton were

guest of Ml Hester Armstrong
Hundsy.

Mr. Lillian V. lUley left Wednesday
morning for the home of ber daughter,

Mr. Oiler, at Ctlo Rock. Wash.

Mr. Hobklrk and granddaughter,

Nellie Hubbard, wore PorUand visit-

or Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Benvle will open a lunch room

Tuesday, a largo crowd ot ladle met ot other local people, are promised for
tomorrow by District Attorney GehV-ha- r

4n connection with the escape of

location ot Booth's body as It fell, after
he had been shot from ambush, andat Dr. Spencer' office to ew for thoand F. L, Everson, for speeding on the

highways between Mllwauklo and Ore hot with vegetables. Zzb. iweon, pork,
etc.supportRed Cross. A quantity ot work waa the location ot the body aa outlined by

9. That you liave a widowed motherdone. All are invited to come and ew Riggin was attested to as correct by
gon City, and they were all tried bo-for-e

Judge Kelso, who fined Mr. Do
Lorry 110 and costs and the other

three girls from tho state industrial
school Sunday night- - The girls have
all been returned to the school

dependent oa your labor for aupportfor the Red Croa. on Tueday and Mr. Sherwln, a member of the coron

For corn pone use the above formula,
but make the dough or paste thicker.
Make Into loaves and bake in a hot
oven. A. W. Brabham in New York
Sun.

Thursday. er's jury, that sat on the case, a lead
were fined $5 and costs each. Tho district attorney refuses to di

10. That you have aged or infirm
parents dependent upon your labor
for support

Mr. and Mrs. D. Buasard and child ing merchant of Wlllamina.ml baker Saturday In tho Warren vulge any names until the dragnet hasren, Virginia, Evelyn, Felix and Dan
block. While refusing to comment on the

findings further than the statementsCast Indian English.MILWAUKIE IIAS completed its operation, but he states
that evidence to hold one state em

11. That you are the father ot a
motherless child under 16 dependentC. N. White, of Wichita 8tatlon. waa nie, and George Morse and daughter,

Doris, of Portland, motored to Mr. incfuded in his report to the governor.A railway surgeon In India tends
some curious message he baa receivedupon your labor for supporthero Friday and Saturday on business.

.i.n ilitnr with otd friend and VISITORS FROM ploye has been unearthed and that
others, including a local married woit is plain that Warden Murphy placeBussard's parents' home, Judge and

Mr. Haines, Saturday evening. 12. That you are a brother of an from time to time from the company
employees: much credence in Riggin's confesorphan child or children under 16 do- -PHILIPPINES A happy party consisting of Mrs. sion.J, Honored Sir I am suffering frompendent on your labor tor aupport

William Branson and Mrs. Annafver and swelling of my whole body.
13. That you are a member ot any

Ross Headrlck and children, Allen,
Willis, Alice, Clarence and Lois; Mrs.

Anna Johnson, Izetta, Mary and Dick
and my legs. too. are swellerned up.

religious sect or or
MILWAUKIE, Oregon, July 25.

Booth, widow ot the murdered man,
are serving sentences in the peniten-
tiary for tho crime Branson for life

Please take trouble to see me.
2. I beg to inform you that I am sufMr. and Mrs. W. O. Kaminer and ganization organized and existent May

18, 1917. and whose then existing
Haines, Carl Bethke, Jr., and Francis
Haines, of Oswego; Misses Laverne fering by too much hot fever, but Just and Mrs. Booth a sentence for man

neighbor.
Mr. Alice Barnetto left Bundsy to

Join her huband at Cannon Beach.

Mr. Olodla Wendllng. of Portland,

la visiting Mr. Anna Ahault and will

remain for two week.
Mr. and Mr. R. E. Allen have moved

Into the Knott reldenco on Cedar ave-

nue tor the summer.
Jack Bate wa called to Seattle

Monday to take hla place with tho reg-

ular army.
Mr. J. II. Hubbard and daughter,

tour children, of the Philippine
are visiting Mr. Kamlner's creed or principles forbade its mem now it is aubsided somewhat and there

la much iiersptratlou, and my legs are slaughter.Fenton, Marguerite Law and Margar-

et Deubert ot Portland, picniced onmother, Mr. Roa and her sisters, ber to participate in war in any form

and whose religious convictions are trembling like riding horse. First Circumstantial evidence seemed to
point strongly to their guilt, and thereOswego Lake Tueaday. They spentMr. Tho Roberta, Mr. It. Wood couu's cold fever and then It becomesagainst war or participation thereinthe afternoon swimming and playing was little dispute as to that point up

in accordance with the creed or pringames. Every one had a fine time.
and Mra. E. Fltzpatrlck. They were
forty daya on the trip and they expect
to remain here until the middle ot

to the time ot Riggin's confession.
ciples ot said religious organization.

With Riggin's act in pointing ont the
These are the only grounds for ex

man, will be included in the clean-up-.

The girls,, it has been learned, had
bobbed theu hair after their escape,
and had been fitted up with boys' caps
in the nature of a disguise. The dis-

trict attorney states that the purchas-

er ot the caps has been identified as
a married woman of this city. Still
another cap, found in a barn near a
state institution where one ot the girls
was captured early yesterday morn-
ing, has been Identified as being the
property of the state employe in ques-

tion.

The people are being watched, it is

stated, so that there is no chance of

their making their escape, and aa soon
as the final touch of evidence has been
gathered they will be apprehended.,
The girls are said to have told a com-

plete story relative to their escape

and succeeding adventures. It is not
known what charge will be lodged
against the alleged offenders who
gave assistance to the fugitive girls.

OSWEGO, Ore., July 25. ChristianSeptember, when they will go to theirDorothy, also some friend of Port emption or discharge by a local board.
farm in South Carolina. Mra. Kamin

location ot the body today apparently
every detail of his confession haa been
checkedup as a black mark against

land, spent Sunday at tho beach. Another person can file a claim in
Endeavor service next Sunday, will be
led by Miss Ethel Thompson. A vis-

itor Is expected, who will have some
er nee Edna Ross, before her marriOuy DeOolla, nephew ot Mrs. L. B.

Armstrong, of Soaalde, spent Saturday
your behalf, but must use different
forms In filing the claim. Riggin.age, was a very popular and success-

ful Clackamas county teacher, and her In going over tho ground' today Warnight and Sunday hero on hi way to

hotting. Inside u aomewhat defected.
3. 1 tell you truly, sir, that I am real--

ly sick Mr. Sprunk has refused to
lenve. and if you don't certify I will
die like a dog. and my father will be
lasuelosa. -

4. Sir Now I pray that yon will make
me cure soon because I um a very fa-

miliar man.
5. Wife Uiiirertng near to next world.

Come soon to prevent goodby. London
Standard.

Fama of Arra.
The liltitor; of Arms. France, dates

back beyond the Christian era. when
It wa tiie chief town of a Gallic tribe
known as Atrelmtes. It was theu

many frlenda are glad to have her with den Murphy and Riggin were accomSouthern Oregon on business.

thing Important to tell us. All mem-

bers and frlenda are cordially Invited
to be present. The leader earnestly
requests that everyone come in good
time, aa our service will begin prompt

them again and to know ber future SIXTY PER CENThome will be In tbe States. Mr. Kam
panied by District Attorney Conner
and Sheriff Henderson, of Yamhill
county: J. B. Burdette. one ot thoIner for many years has been a trusted

official of tho U. S." government in attorneys for Branson and Mrs. Booth

L. E. Armstrong returned home from

Wheeler 8unday evening for a few

days' vlalt with his family.

Mr. A. Kennedy and Miss Lois Ken.

nedy were Portland visitor Saturday.

Miss Flora Bnovell and Mr. Wheeler

of Tho Dalle, were married In Oregon

OF THE LIBERTY
BONDS PAID FORthe Philippines. George A. Thatcher, crime expert of

Portland, and Mr. Sherwln, of Willam- -

laa.

ly at 7 p. m.
Mrs. Lon Waldorf spent a few daya

last week with her son, Walter Wal-

dorf and family at Wllholt.
Mrs, Estelle Morgan and son, Rich-

ard, Mra. Belle Pauling and daughters,
Pauline and, Lucile, and Dr. Gray,
were Oswego visitors Wednesday.

MISS II. COWGILL WASHINGTON, July 24. Although known as Neiuetacum or Nemetocenna.
but its present name Is derived from
that of the tribe. During the Frenchonly 20 per cent of the loan was re

GIVES CANNING quired to be paid on that date, more

than 60 per cent Of the Liberty Loan

was paid In on June 30, the treasury

revo'.niion Arras suffered grievously,
thanks to the cruelty of her native son,
Joseph who organised and

the reign of terror there. Maxi

Pat Fox, of Clackamas, spent MonDEMONSTRATION Rubber Stampsday at his home in Oswego. department announced late Monday
Emll Anderson, Lloyd Todd, Letcher and the total was $1,3S5,024,456.

Nelson, Loula Smoke and WilliamMILWAUKIE, Oregon, July 25.

City Tuesday.
Church Note.

Services Sunday morning and ev-

ening by tho pastor, Rev. Dow DeLong.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock, C. D.

Smith, superintendent.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening.

Ladles' Aid Wednesday afternoon in

church parlors. All ladles of the
church are Invited to attend.

The patriotic social given on the
school grounds by tho Sunday school

Saturday evening was a success in
every way. Tho pictures shown were
good, tho muBlc and exercises were
enjoyed and a .general good time had

Davis left to Join their company in The one Industry responsible tor a

milian Robespierre and bis younger
broiher. Augustln. were also born lu
this It y. It la Interesting to recall In

view of bis .subsequent sanguinary v

ns member of the commune and
of l'u committee of public safety, re

Miss Helen Cowgill will be here the coast artillery Wednesday. large share ot the prosperity ot the
from July 30 to August 4 to give can Thomas Martin left tor Clackamas,

Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your

for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

west Is shipbuilding. The war has
shown the impossibility ot operatingning demonstrations and organize
an American merchant marine undercanning clubs. A club consists of 3

where he will be stationed for a while.
He belongs to Troop A, cavalry.

Morris Wllworth, Elsie Kllen, Mrs,
C. N. Haines, Izetta Haines and Mar

girls or 3 boys.

sponsible for converting the streets of
Paris lulu elvers of Mood fed by the
guillotine, tlitit us a young man Robes-

pierre resigned his office as criminal
Judge in Arras rather thnu sentence a
guilty man to death.

present laws and it is to be hoped that
the drawbacks will be eliminated so

that this industry may live after the
Prof. Goetz Is requested to get mem

garet D. Haines, of Oswego, and Missbers to moot at the school house Au
Muriel Julian, of Portland, motored to war conditions ceaBe.by all present. Ice cream and cake gust 1 at 9 a. m. He is urged to

have every member and tho mothers the Chautauqua last Thursday evenadded a little to the treasury also.

Mrs. Grimm entertained several lit SWORD FOR WILSONto attend this meeting.
ing.

Mrs. C. A. Bethke entertained Mrstie tots Monday afternoon in honor ot
F. Steffins, Mrs. H. Borghorst, Mra. WASHINGTON, July 19. A Samurher son, Robert's (Bobby) birthday,

Cake and sweot meats pleased the lit M. Ditzen, Mrs. G. Haines and child ai sword 600 years old has been preSUNDAY SPEEDER
tle ones, who played games and swung ren, and Miss L. Riser, with a lunch

eon Thursday afternoon.
sented to President Wilson by J. Yosh-Ida- ,

a Japanese artist Mr. Yoshlda
went to the White House dressed as

in the shade.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER

a H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $125.

MIhs Ellaaboth Wagner is laid up
LIST IS LENGTHY;
MEADS IS ACTIVE a native and was introduced to theARE YOU UNLUCKY?at home with a sprained ankle.

president by one of the embassyMrs. Thompson is visiting her par

8hring Sheep In Syria.
The manner of shearing sheep In Syria

and all Aslutiy Turkey does not differ
materially from the ancient methods of
the people as applied to practically ev-

ery other vocation. While the sheep
is one of the oldest iu the coun-

try, having existed for centuries in tbe
same pastures where the ancestors of
the present herders also tended flocks,
there does not appear to have been auy
Improvement in the niuiiner of shear-
ing or breeding the sheep. Shearing la
still aceomi.Uslied In the crudest way.
the workers nlw ays leaving a consider-
able amount of wool on the animal,
while the lleoce removed is cut uio.st

unevenly. Tho slieurers frequently cut
great holes In the skins of the sheep,
which by the we of modrra sliearlnsr
machines. could easily be uvouled.

Most sickness is traced to
or neglect, but unfortunates whoents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Reynolds

.1suffer from hay fever or asthma, can
attribute their ailments to bad luck, Receipts tor grazing permits on the

national forests of Oregon and WashIn August the air is full of pollen and
ington were 2168,000 for tho fiscal

The Sunday tourist proved to be
easy prey for County Motorcycle Offi-

cer Meads on the roads south and
east of here. . The victims of Sunday's
crusade were: H. F. Gaylord, F. O.

DeTerry, J. Flaherty and W. C. Rus-

sell, ot Portland; E. B. Hamilton of
Monmouth; H. J. Hewitt ot Hubbard,

year 1917.
dust that cause trouble for some, yet
others are never bothered.' No rem-
edy does more to relieve hay fever
and asthma than Foley's Honey and POLK'STar, the well, known family medicine
for coughs, colds and croup. It clears GAZETTEER Oregon City Enterprise

There lamore Catarrh In this seotlon
ot tha country than all other diseases-pu- t

together, and for years it was sup-
posed to ba Incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly falling
to cure with looal treutniont. pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease,
greatly Influenced by constitutional con-

ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F J. Cheney ft
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitutional
remedy, Is taken Internally and acts

. thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
ef the" System, One Hundred Dollars re-

ward la offered for any caae that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Bend for
circulars and testimonials.
; F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by Druggists, 76a.
Hall's Family Fill for constipation.

and soothes the afflicted nose, throat
and bronchlel tubes. Jones Drug Co,

Office Outfitten"
A worn I'lreemiT M each lltjr,
Town and VUUiko la Oregoa andW'ali!nlna, tiring-- a Descriptive
Hkvtth ut each ptnoAL Juorntlon,
Hhlnpln XWiUUr ami Clxiui.(led llliwtory of cad BWUKM

J. R. Schould of Albany, II. A. Harris
of Independence, L. A. Lathrom of
Salem, and J. J. Hershberger of Hub-

bard."
Mr. Hershberger and Mr. Lathrom

appeared before Justice John Sievers
Monday morning and paid fines of
$10 each.

Timber sale business on the Nation

COPENHAGEN, July 25. Since the
beginning of the war Sweden has lost
136 ships through mines and submar-

ines and Denmark has lost 180 ves-

sels, according to statistics compiled

here today. The tonnage of the
Swedish ships totaled 126,000,

Home B-1-0Phone PadCk 2ad I'rviuwioajal Forests of Oregon, Washington, and
Alaska amounted to $450,000 in tho B,lUnl?Ji,t5.ro-iIae- ,

fiscal year 1917.


